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TxaxB Cash on demand. '

T -
Children's Clothing

tESS THA COST of MANUFACTURKjJT
To close this branch of our trade.

EI.EGANT "DIAGONAU5,
'NEW STYLE JUST IN ,

XAEST' JSTYLE SILK HATS i

EajQyiVED YESTEBDAY.. .
'

Nobby Snits at T,ojv FiRures X

OCt 12-t- f City Clothiers.

Sugar and Coffee 1

29 Hhds. B..P, apd DE MAS ABA SUGABS,

S BBLS REFINED SJ7GAB8,

Saaka Bio. Jav&And T n. en trra. T!riflW

6&x.

- Forsw "V xxr irwnTTwon, grand 29 North Water St.
oct 12-t- f

Molasses I t A;fl
300 Hhds. and Bbbls. S. H MU

175 Hhds. and Bbls. CUBA it

For mlIa hv ' ." - '

'. .. . F. W EEBCHNEB,
oct ; 12-t- r 27, 28 and 29 North Water 8U

Thunder and Lightning.
PAY SO MUCH FOB LIGHTNINGDON'T Go to NefPs and get a

: ; Good RocLfor a Small Figure.
We never charge for Points. ' Bemember

"
A. H. NEFF'S,

: No. 19 Front St., Wilmington, N. C.

Also a fall stock of goods In his line just in
store. , ( ." sept27-t- f

Bagging and Ties !

200 Bolls DOUBLE ANCHOR and
. ANO.l. BAGQ1NQ,

40 TONS TIES, , -

For salo by
,s ; ; . F. W. KEBCHttKB,

octil2-t- f . 27, 23 and. 29 North Water St.

In Store and in Transit :

1,700 Bbls Flour all grades, y v .

8,000 Bushels White and Mixed Corn,'

400 Bales Hay, ''
. i 'si.V i. Jv;.'iZH i: : " ):. ,'
1,000 Bushels Seed Oat, ; v

25 HHDS. BACONiTSlDJSS
,. . and, SHOULDERS,- : 3 j

100' BOXES DRY;, SALTED .8IDES,,

I0O BBLS MESS POBK;.-- : v i 'rr:'
ZOO Rolls Balingtight aiid Heavy,

j
I

40 Tons Gooch's Cotton Ties. V

WftWifliieaBugarsv '

.
'-

26 Bags Biol Laguyraa

'V f PUBLISHED DAILY,
WM, U tiKRNAIt.DVEdltOfcsroa Prop'r.

. Ornasi, Dawson Bank Buildings Front St.

One year. In advance. ...i.7 oo
Six months, In advance 8 50
T tire months, in advance. 2 00uuu uiuuLii, m auvance...... 75

The Moasixa Star will be delivered In anv

ETEOUOLOUICAL RLCOKI).
v Oct. 13, I87ir

TherBarom-
eter.Time.

.
mom-
eter.

Wind. Weather

7 A. M. 30.48 54 NE gentle' Fair
P. M. S0-.4- 6 73 SE fresh Fair

9 P. M. 20:47 p 57 N E lightlCIoudy
. Mean Temp, of dav. GO dec ' 5 " v '

Notk. All barometric readings are reduced
to tuc tsejwevei ana to txs degrees Fahrenheit." '

i ' Robsbt Sktboth. ;

. . Serg't Signal Service U. S.jA. ) ;

: Weather Report. "

. ' : War Department, 1
Office of Chief Sternal Officer, V

Washington, Oct. 13-4-:85 P. M. )
" JtvbabUUies. .

- It is probable that on Saturday the barome-
ter .will --Tali vry.gperaJllsLt.hroughont tho At
lantic states, with easterly grinds and increas-
ing cloudiness and possibly rain, on the South
Atlantic and Gulf coasts.' Cloudy weather,
with light rain, will probably extend to Lake
Michigan to-nig- ht, and fresh southerly .winds
prevail over the lower lakes w. v-v.'- --

THE OIT"ST. -- .
. BW AUVEUTIiSJjKTr.

iLeiksseugjbu's Live Book Store, 89 Market
st. Peterson's Publications.

Wm. L. Smith & j Co. Agents Insurance
Notice. : . .

Dudlit & Ellis, No. 41 Market street.
Congress Gaiters.

Redd & Gillican New Business : Oysters,
Beef,- - Pork, Poultry, Eggs, &c.

W. R. French, Corner Market and 2nd st.
Don'tForget. ''"'-- ,

E. P. Geoege, Insurance Agent A Noble
Response.

Wm. Knaeb & Co., Baltimore Manufacture
era of Piano Fortes. ' .

Aid lor Chicago.
By direction of the Triennial Convention of

the Protestant Episcopal Church, now in ses-

sion at Baltimore collections will be taken up
in all the Episcopal chnrches next Sunday for
the relief of the Chicago sufferers. -

Anniversary Celebration. -

We are indebted to our young friend, Mr.
W. H. Yoppof this city, now' a student at
Trinity Collegeffdir a complimentary ticket to
the Anniversary Celebration of the Columbian
and Hesperian Societies of that Institution",
which, takes place on Friday evening, Oct.
27th, 1871, at 7 o'clock: . ' v ?T

Arrested for jLareeny. :

A colored girl, by the name of Anne Maria
Gibson, charged with stealing a bed-sprea- d

the property of Mr. W. L. Berry, was arrested
yesterday and lodged in the "Guard. House.
She will probably have a 'hearing before the
City Court this morning. '!

Removal. i -

Mr. G. 11. W. Runge has removed his well-know- n

Grocery 'Store from his old stand ia
Lippitt's block, on Front street, to the store
lately occupied by Mr. 8. Levy, on '.Market
street, where he will keep full supply of fam-

ily groceries and everything else, desirable in
his line. Give him a call, v u"!

ttocal Ootau
A colored female patient was sent to the

Hospital yesterday. . '

; : A medical jourtal, 'called "The Laws of
Life;' published in New York, recommends
lager beer as a fever and a.ue preventive.

'The Tremaine Brothers "and Joba 6,
Pierson will give one of their musical .enter
tainments in Petersburg oq the 23d. We can
reasonably expect a visit from them during
the season. . ' ' - '

;A party of sportsmen, consisting of a
half J dozen ' gentlemen,rwlth any number of
hounds, went over into Brunswick yesterday
6n a hunting expedition, s Our best wishes are
with them. " - . ,

IWe understand 'from undoubted autfidrP3
ty that there is in this city a youugmaoof 18
summers who is engaged; to a; lady on whose
uruw irom 10 ou winters nave been iudelll
bly Impressed. He is soon to lead her to the
altar, when' Summer and f Winter will be
merged into one season. "

jThe"; Wilson1; Flaindealer regrets to an
nounce that it has, been defloilely ascertained
that the expected roa r steamer will not be
completed so as to be on exhibition at the
State fair id Raleigh, but states that one is,
however, expected at the Wilmington fair,
which will take place in November. . ..

Canftionarj Sisnals.
Sergeant Seybotb, the Slgual Officer : at this

port,! has received instructions from the De
partment to display,' from and after the 23rd
inst.,1 the cautionary signal of tho Signal Ser
vice,' U. S. Army a red flag with a black
square in the centre by day and a' redjiglii by
night at his office in this city. These signals
signify : 1. That from Iie information had at
the central office in Washington, a probability
of stormy or dangerous weather has been de-

duced for the port or place at whictf the cau-

tionary signal is displayed, or in that vicinity.
2. That the dan . er appears to be .so great as to
demand precaution on tne part or navigators
and others interested such as an examination
of vessels or other structures to be endangered
by a storm the inspection of crews," rigging.
etc., and general preparation for-roug-

h weath
er. 3. It calli for frequent examination of
ocal; barometers, and other instruments, by

ship captains, and (others interested, and the
study of local signs of the weather, as clonds,
etc. Jet c? By this means those who are expert
may often be confirmed as to the need of the
precaution, to which the cautionary signal calls
attention, or may determine that the dangsris
over' estimated or. past. j :i i ;

.Voice of the People. ; ' '
Citizens residing in the vicinity of the inter

section of Front and Queen streets are loud In
their complaints ol the lack of attention on
the part of the authorities to the wants of that
neighborhodd5hey are parflcniarly severe
on tihe Alderman whose . domicil. ia located in
thai particular section, and want to? know
JToioe It is he dbn't Insist upon having that
dee gully filled up which is such an eye-sor- e,

as Well as being unhealthy fromlts elbwy

6wampy and filthy condition TA.er;ia another
low' place, partially - filledl wUhiUashliauled
there sometime since by the city-citrt-s; not far
from the one mentioned,-whic- h , needs filling
uptupccplerof this "neighborhood also
complain that ahere Js-- ' very? littler attention
paid to 'the lighting of the treet lamp at the
intrsectidrof FroUt and Queen, and that the
neighbors freq.ueptly have to.,lghtfrit4hem-- .

selves. They coniend that they pay ffietr (axes

and; are entitled tosome of benefits arising
therefrom. .

I

A New Stand. L

1 ''A'ttentlbn'fV called to the: advertisement of
Messrs: Redd & . Gniican, whoUU ffP to--
dayj and keep estanUyon'and'yhe6est; of
beelf. pork, sausages, --oyster poultry, eggs,
&c.f Their stand is on Second street, between I

Market and Princess Trittheni I jiiU
PrlnVlnsFajpeV.?! OISVOJ2JXiiL

We do not keep .PrMUng Paper regularly
' In stock for 6ale jbut can always supply our
friends with uiy ao.tiHea, saJfrojB two to
tenj reams' at reasonable prices for all strictly
cash orders. Sizes of paper 22x31 and 28x40

Inches, and1 same Quality as that used Oh "the
Morning Star and Carolina Farmer. -

' tf
1- -

Oar.... e
Cnlp

..
Basket.

: ...
t

i The hlg sunflower, enrblem-o-f happi
has a root like a potato.

. ., f--

--4 A Baltimore clergyman rejoices in the

1871. Whole IIo. 1,263
--ilW ADVERTISEMENTS. j

Insurance Notice.
We have satisfactory infobma-.TI05- T

that the following Companies, .repre-

sented by us, will continue business nth
capital .unimpaired paying their. .QMeajfO

losses from their surplus fund, viz-- : --
' J :

PgteeiOX, Hartford ; CITY FIRE, Hartford ;

Hfii, JSLew york ; MANHATTAN, New
HO.

T4&JfGT0N, New York. '

York ! .

- We regret to say th.x-vpAlflG- ,s Bal.
ford; HEBCHANT'S AND ciea we
timore, ; have suspended. ' The s'wa
have issued in the suspended compa.
can place in those we believe sound and .

liable.
WM. L. SMITH & CO.,

oct!42t t Agents.

Don't Forget !

In calling at fbenchs fob youb

FAMILY GHOCERIES, u ,

. ...

Don't forget to ask for a sample of his.'

$3 Virginia Whiskey,
THAT 13 SO MUCH LIKED.

W. E. FBENCH,
OCtl4-t-f Cor. Market and Second Sts.

Peterson's Publications:
"TENE HOLLOW, by Mes He set Woon,"

Author of East Lyhne," Ac, &c. -

"DENE HOLLOW," while containing the
characteristic features of its author's style,
may be considered equal,' if not superior, to
anything previously written by the author of
" East Lynne." The ,Book will not ber laid
aside without eager perusal to the end . ; , .;

'Just received and for sale at
,.. iElKS4iEXtGEB'd ,

oct 14-- tf
'

. .''. I Live Book Store.

...
A GAED.

1 TO our many friends and patrons of , Wil- -

mjngton and. Surrounding Country : . Since
our opening in 1 his City, and the very, liberal

-

patronage that has been bestowed upon us we
cannot but : express-.pn-r gratitude . for the
same. fair and lTonorable dealinir we hone

merit In the future, aain Yhnogt a, snafe
ofthe patronage. .

-
, .

it has been admitted on all sides sinceopen
mg our Clothing Store in this city the promise
of lair dealing with our Customers, selling
them goods by.which theh? owtf: interest: and
"advantage shall be promoted., haabeen , faith---

that on no occasioa has the
joonfidence , reposedln ( our; integrity beeii
abused. On the same principle ,with imdlmiH
lshed honesty the business will henceforth be

vw4nv at A mriilA nvrneaHi c nni orvKi -n c X

for the liberal patronage we have been lavor
edwitn, solicit a continuance oi tne same,
promising that we will strive to deserve the
lavor or tne pumic.

Havinsr removed to that large and elegant
store, no. so, south side ot juarket street, ior-mer- ly

occupied by W. M. Stenvenson, as a
Crockery.v Store, we will be pleased to
have our friends to call and examine our new;
Fall and Winter S tock j ust,receiv6d.

' - . - Besnectfully,
- - . ' rt RHRlEH BEOS.

' P S. Country merchants will do well, and
veruijuiiy unu lb to meir auranuure ,tu Biniu- -
ine our large and well- - selected stock before
tjurchaatnar elaewhfirft. . All orders from conn- -
try promptly filled at New York prices.
.oct7.nacim s. u. I

MISOETiTi A NEOUS. ' ;

Butter and Cheese. f

JBIME FACTOBY CHEESE, ". 1 ; i f
- NEW YOKK. STATK BUTTJSB and

CHOICE WESTEBN BUTTEB,
For sale by- - r -

OCtl3-t- t . ADEIAN & VOLLEBS.

Eicei Bice! -
' 'BEAT - -

lf"311 isic, .j f (

IN TIERCES and BARRELS, 'n h
' 'it, ..: . f

? -

., 8eptl2ltf ' .ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Bacon! Pork I;
Trvq AVTR-Wsfrnrf- r TtwVV DRY SALTED

SIDES, Clear; Dry halted Long Clear, Dry i

, Salt Short Clear, Dry Salted Clear Bib .;

Heavj . City, Tess Iork, moke

Sugar-Cure- d Shoulders, Smoked ..

-- W estern: bhoulders,' bmoked r

Rib Sides, Smoked ;

J ,,. ' ' ff't W.4 f ; - -

Western Clear Rib' Sides: --

r 1 '

BREAKFAST STRIPP-- H AMS.

'.For sale by

OCtlS-t-f ADKIAJf A TOlVLEXiS.
f 5" f
', ...

Commission Business.
nrUIE undersigned offer their services to the
JL public to do a Commission Business in
the sale of all kinds of produce, and the pur-
chase of supplies, and will make advances on
consignments. ,

- They solicit a share of patronasre, and hope
by punctuality and attention to merit it.

. XlUlblrJulZ, lllSXJBiA a UU.
seplWw

300,000 Sounda
"' - 'OF THE

Q .J p E FEJl R G UA. N 0
"T!tfl1iMlanii HuonnoMa fornia at tli Pona.

ii Fear Chemical Works, Castle street, Wil--

mington, ' D. M.BUiJfi,
, Chemist.

The Winston Sentinel Bays :

cfcew1n., on last iPriday morning, Mr.
Wang. 4 a prominent politician,
;Waugh Rhe .county several .. times
and represent. -S',;yfer Bays:

1 ne W llson j4 county ,
Handall Forbes, a citizen ojkP jnflfinity
who begun to give evidence d ,qn
some ten days since,rgbfeout of his C-k-- d

JK.ondaynight last and ran into a milldo.near by and was drowned. - It is said that
he had asserted fer some days previous
that he was to die about that time.

- ;The Newbern Times says ;
We are pleased to learn that the cotton
crop prospects, in Beaufort and adjacent
counties, are much better tflau anticipa-
ted some weeks since. It is estimated
that the acre will produce from 150 to
200 pounds of seed cotton, more than was
expected three weeks ago.

Says the Goldsboro Messen-
ger; One company of U. S. troops arrived
here from Robeson county on Tuesday
last. ' They encamped here until Wednes-
day evening when they departed for Fort
Macon. On Tuesday evening a squad of
them made a raid upon a grogshop kept
by colored men. Here they stole one or
more ? bottles of the "ardent" and "de-
camped." One of the sable proprietors
gave chase and dispatched three pistol
shots alter them,? but without effect.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL the world's
tiOE?" remedy for Colds Coughs and Consump.

Ye Pimpled, Blotched ahd Ulcerated Vic-
tims of scrofulous aisases, who drag your tin-cle- an

persons into the company of better men,
take AYER'S SABS APAB1LLA, and purgeout the foul corruption from your blood. Be-sto- re

your health, and yon will not only enjoylife better, but make your company moretolerable to those who must keep It.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

5 FIBST PBIZE MEDALS AWABDED.

TI1E UBEAT

Southern Piano
MANUFACTOBY.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
j ; f : JCABUf ACTUMBB OF ..

; GB AND, SQDABE AND UPBIGHT

PIANO , FORTES,
Baltimore, r.ld.

' These Instruments . have been before the
Publlo for nearly Thirty Year .and udou their
excellence alone attained and tmnurcJuuitd nre- .l
eminence, which pronounces them nneanaled. 1

DUBABfilTY DVH' WOBKMANSHip, AND

: 4 All our Square Pianos have our New I m- -

Sroved Overstrung Scale and the "Agraffe
reble. '"vnlr'We would call special attention to our I

late Patented Improvements in WBAKJD
PIANOS and SQUARE: CI KAND9. foundin no other Piano, which brinsrs the Piano I
nearer perfection than has yet been attained. J

EYEEY PIANO FULLY WABBANTED FOB
y l- XJSAB8.

Ul67 V??ial arrangement enabled
the most celebrated makers. Wholeaal& and I

jtetaii, as MMWBrjHt0r&miWr$Wd
llIHrtxal;iJ1

pxp; awtiJiMOTif-?- .

& CO., BaltimorelMd.'
'6i to PiHEINSBEBGEB, Sole Ag't, .

octH-eod- m SatTu Th;:.;.';--;:-

WILLOPEX
Satradajictpber
fXK SECOND, between MABKET and PBIN--

CESS STS., next door to J. M. Hardwick's P
; . fi . . f ? . - .. i

Grocery where we intend keeping constantly I
- r .,.;--- - . I

On hand the best of i

Fresbt Beef, Forfe," Sansajres, Oysters.
Poultry Eggs, Cabbage, Apples, Jke.

i)ttr motto will be V CASH, SMALL PBOFIT3

and QUICK SALES." Give us a call.

OCt 14-- lt w vrr ,zTT.T.Tn a it -

A NOBLE RESPONSE.
rrVHE Managers In the City of New York of
jl. tne unnea states urancn of the North
British and Mercantile Ins, Co. of Indon and
cainburgh, have received by cable from J. W.

Cater, Esq., Chairman ot the London Board of
mrectors, the following instructions : is vuj;: "j

"Subscribe $5,000 for the Chicago sufferers,
settle all losses promptly, draw at three days-sight.-'.

'.-- J -' - r-- ;;.." :H I'j
The Assetror the Comnanv . va. the. Unitad

awam. I viin mi mill vtw-- . lStates; amounting XvV VTCl. XiUWiWi t TT AAA XJ V- -

betouched ito praemypt Idsses at Chicago.
j yAgentatWilmington,-N;C.;- i n i ; t

JO. P. GEOBGE.

have a handsome surplus, besides their one
MiUioit Cash:Capitah iaxcerrpayinr-ChioagO'- p

losses; and the International and Atlantio t
will- - have ample security jfor 'their .'policy-holder- an

' '-- -' -

V. The Cheapest
CONQRESS 'BAITERS IN THE. CITT !

DUD LEY '& ELLIS, .' --

Signoct 14-- tf of the Big Boot.:

Eemoval.'...'."- - i .. . ..... .. --.

subscriber would Inform his friendsTHE the public generaUy that he has re--!
moved from his old stand-i-n Lippltt's block,
to the store on Market street formerly occu--1
pied Dy s. Xievy, wnere ne win always jceepon
hand a large and complete assortment or

'TAMlLr GBOCEBIES. ' " '
oct 14--3t t - G.'H. W..BUNGE.v:

Journal copy A . in ir . j ?

Carpets, Oil Cloths, fie.
connection with my immense stock ofIN

- "FURNITURE;

have just received ar large and handsome
assortment of Carpets, Oil' Cloths, , Matts.
Rugs, Window Shades, Hollands, Ac, which

am offering at extremely low prices. An
examinatlbn of goods and Inducements to
vnrchasers is respectfully "solicited hy'.Mr. I

. . 'i ' - I

uonn jucnaet in enargo wi mis AwiJiuwucut,
, - ' I

octl4SatWeFrl2w D. A. SMITH. I

:150.;BABBELS,$YBUP,:-- v ?f'

City Finance.::!? juic" .Tho follow ng Is a statement of the receipts
and disbersements on account of the city of
Wilmington, for the nine months ending OcU
10th, 18a :

. 7 t
Balance from last ear, i'

" - ,
:

$740 80

Special License and Bar
Room Tax,.. , 24,630 75

Real and Persbnal Estate " - ; --

Market
39,792,84

Rents. . . ..-.v.;- .$2 251' 40
CoorFiHe-ttt- d- Penal- -

tiea.'. U'2tTr.v.x.;r:..-- : 1,536 80.
Dray and Dog Badges... 1,110 20
Market Clerk ees.,.cl,153 40
Pound Fees...,...:..... 293 10
Public Buildings 412 95
Miscellaneous :..Vtvi . . - 795 87

7,553 28
Loans and Discbunts...., 92,908 25--87- 3

Balance due Treasurer.. 57

$166,505 55
" ' ''- -' ' 'DISBURSEMENTS.

Street Department $13,23109
Police ...... .i....:.-14,416 74 ' "'r -

Hospital and Poor. . . . ; ' 8.355 9S - - " - 5

Salaries.. . .-
-. ; . r.":T.."T 5,t)63 77

Fire Department.. , . 4. i 4,503 7?0 ;
Public Buildings. . . . . . 2,498 02
Printing . 916 72
City Court ... 2,385 70
Lights...-.?.;;'..,-.--..

ar44l-17- 0 i .

Prisoners;. ;r.'l . . r. V82 82" w '
Mscellaneous..i.sHi.:2,832 94

Ordinary Expeosea'uV Y.S'lz $60,469 18
EXTRAORDINARY.

City Election Expenses, - .

1871.................. 824 20
Construction Account. . 5.335 80 .

Sanitary Purposes . 1,811 84
'

- 7,471 84
Loans paid,.,:.. U... t 42,026 62
raid to redeem Bonds '

hypothecated in New .

12,677 63
Bonds paid.. ...' - ; 11,500 00
Interest. :M.,. ... 32,360 28

$166,505 55

Average Ordinary Ex- -

penses. per month.... $6,718 79
Average Ordinary and ?

"

Extraordinary Expen-
ses, per month. . .'. ; w " - r 7,549 00

!t,; CITT DEBT, OCTOBER 10th, 187L
Bonds past due, not presented. . . . $ 6,000 00
City Hall Bonds,.doe; J4n.rlst;i876i 44,700 00
Wilmington, Charlotte and Kuth- - "

s ford Rallroid'BondS. lebrnarynn

wumington, unanotte and Kuth--
erford Railroad Bonds, February i--

lst. 1879. ..... . . .;. . 45.000 00
In pavmentof debts. Jan. 1st. .1879 i 13.700 00
In payment of debts, Jan. 1st, 1880 82,000 00
Wilmington, unariotte anaw ' -

erford Railroad. Feb. 1. 1880.; . . ... 50.000 00
Funding Bonds,' 8 percent, due '

J niy l, ,.lSk. , .v. . . . . 60.400 00
Funding .Bonds, 8 per cent, dne -

July 1.1883 , 4.000 00
Funding Bonds, 8 per cent.due .J".-Jul-

1, 1887 U1JJJ.U ..ULUUV14OO0 00
Funding Bonds, 8 per .cent, due r

July 1888Vt;.,;V.';,tU.v.f t :53,600 00
FundingondaSperjen tw; dueijrtj uiy.a, ti?w, f d 4. c 500 00

$460,700 00
Bank Debt?ir.V.VVi C U:: . .2 62,000 00
corrowea irom inuiviauais..;..v;x -

rToUiDebt.ilrC ......... $534,812 19

iwi.- - Corresoenaence of the Star. -

'7.tiESrDERSON; W. C, 0IT111871.
Your correspotfdent arrived on the Fair

Grounds at 2 o'clock, P M., toay, being the
second day of the exhibition.

JThe aUendanjcetso
ured, would have been much larger,, but : for
the lowering weather, in the number were
several lot the editorials professions --I - saw
Messrs. Stone and Burton of the Weld on News
Kev. Mr. JHODhltrv of tne Vfirmtanr Advocate,
and Messrs. Stamps and Harris, respectively
or the xarnore .50Mtrr ana JJatueooro'
Advance. .

Compared with the two immediately prece
ding years, the ' exhibition in numbers and
quality is considerably"Snperior. s This is par
ticularly noticeable in the live stock and ma
chinery departments. mere are many excel
lent agricultural implements, such as plows,
harrows, tc: : ou exhibition. 'The hogs are
uousualiy fine some of theJargesVJChesters
we ever saw. A lew fine trotting horses and
many draught and harness 1 animals. The la
dies' work in Floral Hall is very creditable or
a ConhtV Fair'Themdefatisrahle Mr. S.- - (i:
Wilson is on hand; with several specimensof
the various Kinds or fruit and fruit trees. This
lady resides; this Granyjlle) county, and
exhibits afcall JheiState Fairs, Sh --deserves
snecial credit. " :t
; A spirited trot In a sulky, best three in 7 five
inrec quarter track, took place this evening
between Vol- R. Hamblin's "Bob Lee" and Mr.
Haywood's "Fannle.7 . Won V the latter.?J?A
scrub race, "with threb horses, closed the day's
performances. .' ;' ; . ; i--

The Raleigh cornet band have discoursed
some very, fiqe music ,r aVffA hop was n Ihr OapiiifoV td-n4-ght, but
presume the heavy rainbow, falling will . in-
terfere, as it will very seTlbusly with the ekhl-bitlo- n

r o 'jYour correspondent will be obliged to leave
befjQre the close flft!ifijFuini,mn wtll furnish

--7- Many Canadians are moving
GtJHorrXj L ,

:
ISTewbern is"to nave a "Never-swheatJJ- b,

tKone Uineniadmit-te-i
to membership. '

TheHillsborq Mecorder'is
boast'egf ttf&oTdeJxine appl3-- which have
just been sent him, ireah nit"! trees. j

, Th& hQra, Jieeorder eaya :
Mr. Wilson, a clever English gentleman,
with a large and interesting family, has
arrived in Hillsboro' with the intention of
settling. , ; . ;

TbofSsntinel-- lays Calli indica
tions are favorable for a fine exhibition at
the State Fair next week. JbJvery ,i?rai
bring! notices bJf articles and stock for ex--

hibition;
: Tucker Hall, ,Tlaleigfri came

near being destroyed by jire ;on Xhnrsday I
morning,. It was finally A saved .through
the exertions of the firemeo, without se-

rious damage, r .
' a J

- The Goldsboro Messenger says: I
the solicitation ot Mr.; E. F. Cox, the

very efficient and obliging postmaster at
Kinston, the? Department has made the
postoffice at that place a money' order
office. . O .

A colored dividual by ; the m name of; John
Freeman was arrested

4
by Constable Jos.iC.

' Hill, yesterday, charged with outraging the
person of a iittlc'colored girl between twelve"

and thirteen years of age, known by the name
- of Sylvia Sauls. ; The girl at laBt accounts, was

reported to be in a very critical condition.
" Freeman was1 committed to jail to await an

. examination befde Wra. McLanrln, J. P.i'thia
"" morning, the privilege "of bail not being al-

lowed him. , v va - u v"

4 second uand spirit Barrels, Y r ; y

40 TONS HOOP iron;
fC:"

4 ;.

100 BBLS. DISTILLER'S GLUE,

!250GS NAILSViEte '

2,000 SACKS AMERICAN SALT, ; :f

3,000 Sacks Liverpool Salt, Ac, Sbo.t

For sale low by .

;oct 4-- tf : ' willlams: & mubchison.

FALL OPENING ; ,
''-- OP' f

Hfllinery Boois, at Bte. E.i: Lmnsfen's,
- Hil .mii 3 X IX. .

JThe ladies axe invited to call and examine.
Mm-- Dress Making" in all its branches, "t

4- -

BEMEMBER :

Fancy Dry Goods Emporium.
No. SO Market SlrceV,

) t I t . , . r i - , ; t
Sept 24-l- m

t WILMINGTON, N. C.
:

. -, " y
Speciallllotice.; ;

rhTSBT 5UBSCBIBEBS CHANGING THEIR
Ufc--E "places of residence on; Oct. 1si will
please let It be known either to the City .

Agents or at this Office, so that- - tbeir paper
can be changed also. 7";

( (. ,;.,
By complying with this' request they will

save much trouble to all concerned. - , ' ; '

sept23-tf;- . ,:; . , ; . . . .

1

THAIIAIT HALL.

IVIanY IMPBOVEMENTS' having been"
perfected at this Theater, it is now

TO LET,
BY THE 'NIGHT OR WEEK,

. FOB FIBST-CLAS- S

Theatrical or Operatle Performance. .

. v . Apply tO j t" ' -

C "
- J. W. 8 PAULDING,

oct li ed2ir Wed Fr Snn , v j. -

FOR RENT.

For Eont.--nr
Tf E offer lor rent two of those '

brick tenements situated on Pock: ' I:

Street, between Fourth and Fifth streets. :

Houses are three stories, and contain all the
modern Improvements hot and cold water
bath-room- s, ranges, and are very desirable

'from location and eoiafsrts. '
' Apply to

GEO. B. FBENCn A SON,
ang 30-- tf S3 North Front St.

conyerslon.of 17,000 children last vear.;; --jCrt x.you with ?Th ddress;

We are Inlormed by i gcripeman convertant
with the circumstances, thattwo brothers,
named respectively WinceLfance and Everett
Nance, both young married men, left home on

the SOtb nltiincv in ,,a small,? batteau, r for the
ihpv stated nrevions to 6tartiner.

.MS aW mm-- ft," -

ofoing to Capt Willis? 3hJry,tabout5 tofles
fj om Little fRiver' vilLge'TSouth r Carolina,
where they resided, but before-reachin- g their
destination the boat was.capsized and both

the young men were drowteth Abbut ' eight
or ten days thereafter their families in the
meantime' having heard nothing from them,

- and being very naturally In great distress on

'account of theirong absence the Schr. Ivwa

Capt. Justice, now in this port, happened to
be cruising iii the, neighborhood; wh a the
bodies of theunfoftunate men were discovered

" aiid taken to New River vrjlage,;where "ah" in- -

'quest was held over, them land they were sub-

sequently turned oyer totheirfamUies tot Jn--
' . . 'terment. - - y

Murderers at lUarse., ,

On Saturday-nig- ht last a ;most atrocious
murder was 'commlttej .at, Oakley; WtiODS.
C , on the Northeastern railroad, the victim
being quiet,'inoffen6ive citizen; generally es-

teemed by all' who rknew him, who leaves a
wife and five children. A colored man by the
name of Thompson was arrested on suspicion,
who finally stated that the deed .was com mi ed

by two colored men named Sam White and
Ran Bald win!. Circumstances now point with
almost unerfirigseertafnty-t- o these two --meii,
in cownection with Thompson,"1 as ' theguilty
parties. They' have thus far .eluded? the vigl-lanc- e

of the officers. Baldwin is from White- -'

vilie, Columbus county, and is described as a

fair sized fello wf black,' and regular featured,
of a pleasant address; and seemingly 30 years

- old. He is supposed to be lurking about the
" neighborhood ! of lflrhlteville now,j and our
' friends In that dfreetion :should be on the
Jookout for bim ,nAbout $800 money was

taken from Mr;fFidea at the time of the tnur?

Sincb writing the above we learn that all the
parties suspected .of-- being 1 concerned in the
murder have been captured.

. iVy bu have found anything, advertisp It in
k our new department, under head of Lost and
- Found," at half our regular rates, for dver.

tisements not exceeding fire'lines. - 5f--

Thomas married MrsI Fitzpa trick; 'at Knox

ville, Md. , . s, -

Every heart ha its secret sorrow, which

the jworld knows. not ; and oftentimes we call

a man cold when he Is only sad. '' to
Female agitation Is Agoing beyond civil

suffrage. As the winter ball season approaches

sheinsists on berjgh to. V6;? !HS . t
"JL Beware of any undertaking which, w an ,

nounced --with a- - flonrtsfi of tfumpetsJ Th
instruments on which the subsequen tperform
ances wlll'take ptace are tOQotttn viny'ylhi

ties. . ' '. ..... ... :v .

- Many iadles have ruined the shape of their I

ears by.wearing heayy,, massive ear:nngs, tpa
not onlT spoHthe6hape of the earby elonga--

tl'n it, butaiso produce ,headache, Jan pains -

in the face.;-- - ; vrii,tt tts i
r i--t A Boston, glri; jwnp nas( ojeen, puK:u w

an officer iik the navy for three years, and cor-

responds with hicir every day, begine to , look
upon the'whole thlug as a sad waste of good .

'and stamps.' - -letter paper postage

Printing Intt. -

; A full supply of Robinson's Printing . Inks
kept constantly on band' at the, .oStee jp'Jh'e
MoRjtiNO Star., These inks are equal, if not At
superior, to any manufactured in this country.
Kegs 6f 25 Jbs kept in, stock r for the special
benefit of weekly papers.

'
'Cash orders solic-

ited.: '';. '
. tf


